Rainbow Puppet Productions
Presents
"Take a Giant Leap"
A musical by David Messick

Vocal Talent
James, Cooper, Tony Gabriele, Michael LeMelle, David Messick, Steve Scheffler, Michael Singleton, Jim Stenvaag, Tim Tharrington

Puppets by
Kathie Davis, Jill Harrington, Laura Huff, Frank Lakus

Costumes by Regina Smith
Sets by Jason Wiedel

Rainbow Puppets include James Cooper, Wesley Huff, David Marcy and Joshua Messick, Michael Singleton

Music arranged and engineered by Steve Scheffler

Staged by David Messick

Originally produced for the Smithsonian National Air and Space Museum
as part of the Department of Education's "Let's Read! Let's Move!" event.

Special thanks to Diane Kidd
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